
22/38 Ebenezer Street, Bonython, ACT 2905
Townhouse For Sale
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

22/38 Ebenezer Street, Bonython, ACT 2905

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Carly Hutch 

Craig Bright

0262394555

https://realsearch.com.au/22-38-ebenezer-street-bonython-act-2905
https://realsearch.com.au/carly-hutch-real-estate-agent-from-total-property-sales-manuka
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-bright-real-estate-agent-from-total-property-sales-manuka


$730,000

Located in an elevated enclave lined with mature trees this impressive three bedroom ensuite townhouses awaits you

inspection! This quality townhouse features spacious living and dining areas which effortlessly flow from inside to the

outside entertaining areas including a large courtyard and private rear veranda. The highly functional kitchen acts a focal

point of the home and is equipped with stainless steel appliances, large corner pantry, plenty of cupboard and bench space

as well as a breakfast bar.Accommodation comprises three spacious bedrooms all with built in robes. The Master

bedroom also affords a well appointed ensuite.The main bathroom includes a separate bath and shower, as well as a

separate toilet. There is also generous laundry with rear yard access.Additional features include a double garage and

reverse cycle air conditioning. The superb location is only minutes to Pine Island, South Point Shopping Centre and Lake

Tuggeranong. With easy access to  excellent restaurants , public transport and local schools this residence represents a

unique opportunity to secure a desirable location at an affordable price! Contact our office today to arrange an

inspection!Features include:Three generous bedrooms all with built-in robesTwo separate living areasFlexible

floorplanMain bathroom incorporating both a bath and separate shower recessExcellent kitchen with stainless steel

appliances and versatile designSeparate laundryLarge double garage with internal accessSuperb Northerly aspectPrivate

timber rear deckingReverse cycle air conditioningGenerous front courtyardOnly minutes to South Point Shopping

Centre, public transport and local schoolsMature gardensA desirable location at an affordable priceEER 2Rates: $625

p/quarter approxStrata fees: $769 p/quarter approxWater rates: $187 p/quarter approxLand Tax: $818 p/quarter approx

(only applicable if the property is leased)Disclaimer: Please not that while all care has been taken regarding general

information and marketing information compiled for this sales advertisement, Total Property Sales does not accept

responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to any errors or inaccuracies contained herein. We encourage

prospective purchasers to rely on their own investigation and in-person inspections to ensure this property meets their

individual needs and circumstances.


